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RECEIVES EASTERN STAR AWARD—Anna Kay Manning, left, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E.N. Manning of Edenton, recently received an Eastern Star award of S6OO. It was
presented by Mrs. Janie Midgett, Worthy Matron of Edenton Chapter No. 302 Order of
Eastern Star. Her husband, George Midgett, applauds Miss Manning’s achievement.

Emergency Cali
Meek Voice -Doctor, this

I is Mr. Henpeck. My wife has
just dislocated her jaw. If
you’re out this way next

[ week or the week after, you
r might drop in.

\\ HERITAGE //

I REALTY \\
[/ 482-2645

106 E King Street

NEW LISTINGS
10 PERCENT ASSUMABLE LOAN Payments of

304. per month buys this like new 3 bedroom home in
the country with % acre lot. Call for further details.
Low downpayment.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment
house with eight apartments. Excellent income in
prime location. 9Mt percent assumption.

HALFACRE LOT—Just $60.00 per month buys your
town half acre lot with septic tank, water and elec-
tricity, perfect for mobile home. Low downpayment.

PRICE REDUCED Log Cabin, beautiful inside
and out,,Large fireplace, 2 Bedrooms and,Loft,
Maintenance free, energy efficient $38,000.

ACREAGE Three,Lovely acres in a choice
Location, privacy. 12 per cent owner financing. SIO,OOO.

SNUG HARBOR—Furnished mobile home on a well
landscaped lot. Large workshop, Room addition, and
deck. 10 percent owner financing $14,000.

HICKORY LANE Spacious 1% story home with 3
or4 BR option, familyroom with fireplace, livingroom,
dining area, kitchen with built - in appliances,
recreation room, 4 Baths, utilityroom, 2 car garage
heat pumps. 9Vi per cent assumable loan.

WATERFRONT Two story home with 3 BR, IVI
baths, livingroom, dining room, kitchen, large family
room with fireplace, Florida room, workshop, out-
buildings, bulkheaded with pier, paved
driveway $89,000.

¦ INCOME PRODUCING — Excellent

rental property, brick
Good location. Great p

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular
setting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring: foyer, great
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 full baths and 2
half baths. Plus 3 bdrm. guest house. 1.1 acres with
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING On 2.6 acres with 365’
of highway frontage -12 per cent owner finan-
cing $65,000

APARTMENT HOUSE For Sale $38,000
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Highway frontage on

2.8 acres $39,500.

HISTORIC DlSTßlCT—Charming 4 BR home with 2
fullbaths, eat-in kitchen, formal diningroom, LR. den,
and utility room. Beautiful yard. Price reduced to
$52,000.

CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom home, lVfe
baths, eat-in kitchen, LR, Florida rm, carport, large
utility rm. Beautiful, wooded setting. Many extra
features $39,000

CAPE COLONY Unique '.-CH wilt home on
dbl. lot, 3 bdrm. nQ \ uR, cathedral
ceiling - \
workshop, befS&and much more $60,909

WATERFRONT HOME Arrowhead Beach - 3
bedroom home, 2 baths, LR with fireplace, kit., DR,
utilityrm, 1 car garage on beautiful extra large lot.
Bulkheading and pier with spectacular view of the
Chowan River (Owner financing at 12 per cent).

Reduced to $48,000

VALHALLA Owner Must Sell Now! —Eight year
old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft. in-
cluding 3 bdrms., LR, DR, kit., lVfe baths, utilityroom
and studio. Situated on two acres north of
Edenton Price Reduced $34,000.

M 2 ACRES with large latte, timber and cleared land.
Excellent for development. Negotiable. 12 per ceat
owner financing.

Waterfront Lots - Snug Harbor and Arrowhead.
Other Lots and Acreage For Sale.*

Miss Manning
Receives Award

Miss Anna Kay Manning,
216 West Eden Street,
received an Eastern Star
award in the amount of S6OO
on Monday evening. It was
presented by Mrs. Janie
Midgett, Worthy Matron of
Edenton Chapter No. 302
Order of Eastern Star, for
the General Grand Chapter
of North Carolina. This is
the fourth year Miss
Manning has been
recoginzed by the state
chapter with an Eastern
Star Training Award for
Religious Leadership. She is
a senior at Campbell
University, Buies Creek,
and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E.N. Manning.

Card Os Thanks

We would like to express
our thanks to all those in
Chowan County for their
cards and many other acts
of kindness following the
death of our husband and
father, James E. Perry of
Hertford.

Your thoughtfulness will
never be forgotten.

Mrs. Dorothy Perry
and son, Gene.
JunelO.chg.o.

AFUN NEW KOOL AID'RECIPE
'h teaspoon Kooi-Aid®Brand 2 tablespoons sugar

Unsweetened Soft Drink t/ 4 cup water
Mix,any flavor s/ 4 cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.
Serve at once or chill and stir before senring. Makes 1 cup
or 1 serving.

©1982 General Foods Corporation.
KooEAtd, and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation.

| BUILDING CONTRACTOR
A CUSTOM BUILT HOMES \

b RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL A
b ADDITIONS REMODELING - SIDING A

A "QUALITY & GOOD WORKMANSHIP"

| FREE ESTIMATES |
0 P.O. BOX 681 482-8576 EDENTON X

to have a regular income
because it makes it so
convenient to take care of _^sgSjtS
your bills promptly

That's why our Certificates are so
popular People not only like our high
rates, but the interest checks roll in monthly
like clockwork Ask about them

"HHHI Frlendlu
Folks

Edenton Saving
& Loan

Sontk Broad Street
b- , ¦

<r

%
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Historic Restoration
With a grant to an historic

restoration project in Jones
County the Z. Smith
Reynolds Foundation has
achieved another milestone
in its role as the major
general purpose foundation
in North Carolina - it has
made grants in every one of
the state’s one hundred
counties.

The grant to support
completion of restoration of
the Foscue Plantation
House on Highway 17 be-
tween New Bern and
Wilmington is the first made
by the Winston-Salem based
foundation in the small rural
eastern county. Earlier
grants have gone to projects
in everyone of the other 99
Tar Heel counties.

The Reynolds Foundation
was established in 1936 as a
memorial to the youngest
son of the tobacco
manufacturing pioneer R. J.
Reynolds. Since then 1,360
grants valued at $107,308,643
have been awarded to
almost 700 recipient insti-
tutions and organizations.

Foundation grants have
been awarded for every
conceivable kind of activity
important to the quality of
life in the state. The North
Carolina Museum of Art and
the state zoo are typical
major projects which have
received seven figure grants
but the list includes many
smaller community projects
from Ebbs Chapel on the
Tennessee border to
Ocracoke Island in the
Outer Banks.

At the grants meeting this
¦month when the Foscue
restoration project was
approved other grants were
approved for support of
major grassroots organizing
efforts in the state, for
support of energy con-
servation efforts by small
private colleges, for in-
novative community
initiatives in the criminal
justice area for health care
delivery in rural areas of
N.C. and dozens of other
purposes.

From the time Leonardo da
Vinci made the first sketches
of gliders to the first real
airplane was a period of 400
years.

¦

Receives Degree

On May 8 Miss Ava
Michelle Walker, daughter
of the Reverend and Mrs.
Clinton L. Walker, Jr. of
Edenton, received her Juris
Doctor degree from Howard
University School of Law,
Washington, D.C.

Miss Walker, who is a 1975
graduate of John A. Holmes
High School, is to take the
Bar exam in July. She is a
1979 Cum Laude graduate of
North Carolina Central
University, Durham, with a
B. A. degree in Political
Science.

She is a member of :

Providence Missionary
Baptist Church, National
Bar Association, In-
ternational Law Society, Phi
Delta Phi, the International
Legal Fraternity and Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, InC.

She will be associated
with Walker, Smith & Felton
Law Firm, Newport News,
Virginia.

Garden Club
Elects Officers

The Chowan Garden Club
recently elected the officers
for the 1982-83 year. They
are as follows: president -

Elizabeth Zarbock, vice
president- Grace Richard-
son, secretary- Jay Oborn,
treasurer- Jean Roberts and
historian- Norma Stearns.
At the end of the elections
specials gifts were
presented to Mary Peele,
President, for her service
and for her new-coming
baby.

Although the new year
begins in September, the
Corsage Committee will
continue making corsages
and boutonieres for the
birthdays of the ladies and
men of Elder Lodge the last
Friday of each month.

Conference Held At E.C.U.
GREENVILLE Solving

the mathematical mysteries
of waves crashing upon the
shore and of the force of
blood coursing through
veins and arteries will be
pondered during a June 22 -

26 conference at East
Carolina University.

Between 75 and 100 in-
ternationally - known
researchers in the
mathematical and physical
sciences willbe reporting on
techniques to solve dif-
ferential equations used to
construct theoretical
models of nonlinear waves.

This field of mathematics
holds promise of practical
application in any physical
activity involving wave or
oscillatory motion, in-
cluding predicting of beach
erosion, movement of
weather systems, effects of
blood circulatory problems,
sound wave effects and
others.

A lecture by Prof. Alan C.
Newell of the University of
Arizona, Tucson, willcover
broad research - expository
topics including nonlinear
oscillators, wavetrains and
methods used in their
analysis; history of the
soliton, solitons in physics;
derivation of the canonical
nonlinear evolution
equations; inverse scat-

tering theroy and discussion
of new directions. Newell
also will conduct seminars.

Dr. Lokenath Debnath of
the ECU Department of
Mathematics, director of
the conference on Nonlinear
Waves and Integrable
Systems, said special
reference will be given to
nonlinear partial dif-
ferential equations with
applications.

Participation is open to
scholars already working at
the research level in this
field, Debnath said. The
conference is being sup-
ported by the National
Science Foundation and
hosted by the ECU
Department of
Mathematics.

Debnath said proceedings
of the conference are to be
published in a research
monograph, Nonlenear
Waves, devoted to original
research papers, research -

expository and survey ar-
ticles “with emphasis on
unsolved problems and open
questions in the
mathematical theory and
applications of nonlinear
wave phenomena.” Articles
are being invited from
researchers who may or
may not participate in the
conference, he said.

AUCTION SALE
TOM BYRUM ESTATE FARMLAND

ON THE PREMISES

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1982 » 10:00 A.M.

LOCATED: Second Township ChowanCounty on N C Road # 303 Between Tyner and Ryland North
Caroitna

99.03 Acres Total More or Less

39.65 Acres Cleared More or Less
59.38 Acres Cutover Woodland More or Less

6.7 Acres Peanut Allotment

Farm has Two-Story House In Need of Repair

TERMS This is a Final Sale Without Raised Bids A 10% Cash Deposit Will Be Required By The Highest
Bidder Balance Upon Delivery Ot Deed Within 30 Days Sellers Reserve The Right To Accept O Reied
Any And AllBids

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

THOMAS P BYRUM Administrator Estate of Tom Byrurr, Pnone 426 7478 Hone or 426 5282 Bus

JAMES D SINGLETARY ATTY -Phone 426-8234

AUCTIONEER HAROLD WINSLOW —N C LIC #BO

117 Market Street
Hertford, NC 27944

IP SUMMER
SALE

CAL CUSTOM/HAWK AUDIOVOX AM/FM
REMOTE ALARMS STEREO CASSETTE &

transmitter ft "SOUND EXPLODER” AMP

£me at
iaht

EgP™, (iemk—-
¦S3 IvcsM&i

CHAMP.” I
'

fpii?COUPONii^|f
SPARKPLUG

I* m ECONOMASTER
#JmM

99$ CAL CUSTOM/HAWK || 8
V TURBO WHEEL COVERS ;£«

Looks like real mag u-“—
9 I ! . ItHVZa .e?*

ad line ai ¦ n Sleek European styling jgS **”"*!> Ai|HgARMOR ALL Silver or gold (199
PROTECTANT Q 13 14 - 15 9. £Af% A»P M
Protects, set of « $59.96 V I [IEE
gsr 6s - pa *iuurr m

- I [fraJ|!Tfl3l ffff carburetors that save gas

2** PsSffVH otter expires July 4,1982

IzV BE HeSII Hiitsgiaiil

eSSSoBfI °SIMSK?,SES“" ? MINUTE WAX
Cleans system. r=i— only carouest has them Spray on, wipe off

/ imßr
restores power SUK carouest raincheck policy instantly for a ni tortto W(MJ ¦
12 OZ. SSri Every carouest special is a Dona Me offer quality Turtle .JH

S r1 if we sen out of an advertised item or fail to Wax finish ... In 15
receive the merchandise we win issue a minutes or less.

m m Ramchecks do not apply to items stated as m am Kt&KKIM/9 being in limited quantity we reserve the 1199 /lluiumfrll
I right to substitute items of equal or better

* -J mm value m the event that our stocks of adwr
V y tised specials become depleted

Sale prices good at participating carouest Auto Parts Stores through July 4,1982

EDENTON AUTO PARTS ONE STOP AUTO PARTS
West Queen Street Harris Shopping Center

Edenton - 482-2159 Hertford - 426-5706

m SwPioouwns :arquest the Right Place to buy auto parts.
IM B I
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